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MDlTEIN 
BRITAIN IS

A Defi That Brings 
Two Angry Peoples 

To the Brink of War

Watch for the 
Election Extrasy • mLI THE GLORY OF NON

CONFORMITY
The Sunday World will receive 

the rétama of the British election* 
to-alsrht 4 Saturday l by direct wire 
eonaeetloa with the Commercial 
aad Anglo Cable terminal*.
Info
the hwlldle* ever special wire», 
aad, as soon an practicable after 
the appearance of this edition, an 
extra will be pet on the streets, 
trivia* the tread of the results. 
This will be followed by later edi
tions until the complete results for 
the day are set forth. The Lanca
shire returns will be particularly 
Interest!**, la view of the old 
prophecy. “What Lancashire says 
to-day, Kaglaad will say to-mor
row.”

The
atlon will come rt*ht Into The Free Churches of England (the 

Nonconformists ) are active In the poil
>

Th» Time Unnecessary and Mimical struggle In England.
On this vote the Liberals largely rely. 

At a great meeting in Queen's Hall. 
London. Lloyd-George argued that Non
conformists had dpne service to the 

Hume had admitted that ,Eng-

Utterantcs of Lloyd-George at
Advised—Touched Match to a Magazine.

Rt Hon. Llovd-George on Saturday, at Grimsby, 
touched a match to a magazine tlmt mav csplode at 
any minute by practically hurling detiance at the

< r< ' Tis safe to say that not since the present Anglo- 
Gennan situation assumed the proportions ot inter
national concern has anything happened to so mttan e 
the Germans as the utterance made at Grimsby by the 
chancellor of the exchequer of the late government.

The utterance, if made for political advantage, 
was ill-advised, and will call for the immediate appli
cation of diplomacy from the nation s most influential

§
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Party Workers Are Making 
Every Effort to Get the 

Voters Out—Union
ists Returned Un

opposed,

igClub
extend-
house-

lend.
lend awed Its Constitution to the strug-

t
'

v-.I
/

\Nonconformists. gles of the Purltens. 
worke<f‘the mines, cultivated the lend, 
kept the factories going. They deserv
ed fair play. Had they got It?STREET RAILWAY 

IS THE EREAT
• ■

ii-Freedom, the greatest triumph of 
, civilization, was won In this country 

Free Cherches, and If there 11

LONDON*. Jan. 16.—Polling Is taking 
place in 66 constituencies to-day, re- • 
turning 74 members.

In 1906 these constituencies return
ed 49 Liberal, 17 Unionist and 8 Labe* 
candidates. To-day’s polling will show 
a considerable change In the party 1 
figures. This Is generally conceded as ; 
the election Is being contested with 
entirely new lists, and the fight has 
been so hitter a much larger num-
„ru, w,to^,M^ubted^wii! be polled. Council of 1910 Cannot Side-
- Everything to-day favored heavy 
balloting. The weather throughout 
the districts was clear and the party- 
workers made every effort to bring 
oat the voters. From early morning ; 
motor cars and carriages were kept 
on the move and the number of early 
voters was very large. It was expect
ed that the rush to the polls would be 
greatei during the afternoon when the 
workers released from office and fac
tory recorded their votes.

Unionists Unopposed.
Sever, more Unionists became mem

bers of the new Parliament this iporn- 
Ing without contests, the Liberals, as 
usual, offering no opposition to the 
return of members from the three 
Universities at Oxford. Cambridge and 
Dublin, and of Speaker Lowther, mem
ber for Penrith.

The Nationalists also scored one un
contested election, Patrick O’Brien be- 

. choseu. by acclamation ' for Kil
kenny.

Cur- ■

Id the by the
perfect freedom in tht* land for any

■>

pnts of 
choose 
needs, 

elivered 
m dur- 

Simp- 
account 
:es, and 
I above

maVi in any place of worship. It Is be
cause its door-posts and Its 'Hotels are 

Ikied Willi the blood of the Non- 
/con<$rHm».t*."; Li- .r —

At the hour of writing to-night, it has cast Æ® 
gloom of uncertainty and concern over the tintiMi 
Empire that cannot, or will not, be allayed uctil new. 
of a reassuring character is received ot the erre 
the news received from Germany.
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■mstep This Important 
Question—It Will 

Not Be Put CANADIANS NOT BEHIND 
THE ROCK ISLAND MOVE

Lj.

i
■» iï.

Down,
?

The Street Railway has veen the out
standing topic at the city hall during 
she past week, 
inaugural Mayer Geary. In his address, 
dealt with the company's service as 
the issue overshadowing all others, and 
he must be given 4tie credit lor a de
claration of proper lovai* y to the In
terests of citizens, tho the real test of

O

*®A '"JXSiËaMÈMwmM
Dr. F. S. Pearson, if in Deal ■ 

at All, Acting on Hi» Own 
Initiative - Not Logical j 
Connection for Canadian 

Railway. 4
Tte.atdfi? _______

to the rtè* nikrtd financing in Which 
Ur. F. a. Pearson is said to be the 
moving spirit and to have allied him
self with' several prominent Canadians 
is altogether dlalolcated by an Inter
view which Mr. Byron E. Walker, pre
sident of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, gave to The World Saturday,
Both Messrs.-.Mackenzie and Mann, 
who are supposed to be the "d’y Can
adian interests who would be affiliated 
with Dr. Pearson, were out nf the city, B 
and the president of the Bank of Com
merce, who Is wel| Informed In con- g 
nectlon with all the leading finançai | 
movements In Canaria, stated distinctly g 
that as far as he knew Dr Pearson 

relations with Canadians in hin 
in the Rock Island deal.
On His Own Inltlatlvs.

"Dr. Pearson,'”' Mr. Walker said, "is 
an eminent engineer who has undoubt
edly/ made a lot of monevVln several 
venture* unci was kswclatfd with IVCr. 
Mackenzie', particularly In the Fllo 
Diftht and Power CM. and the 8ao Paulo 
Light and Power. .1 am satisfied, how- 

that he has entered the Rock ÏF- 
hls own Initiative, rfe

At Monday's civic

OTTAWA HIGHLANDERS.

OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Special). 
—It IS stated here that a High
land regiment Will be organiz
ed in Ottawa this summer. It 
'Will fiàvë' as a" nucleus the 
■St.. Andrew* Ripe Band; U 
Is understood that the difficul
ty of expense lias been sur
mounted.

'Office in 
is mat
as free

PiF■'Ml-
!

ill
Ills professions Is yet to come.

• Many ■notice* of inoHow hnd' jy bw 
with th* company, the most clear-cut 
and pronotlhittd of all being Aid. 
May's flat-looted proposal to expr<>- 

be the result,

.
from New York In relation

t
Md floor, Candidates Unopposed.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—At Î o'clock tills 
Afternoon flic state of the parties in 
the general elections for members of 
the new parliament was as follows: 
Ministerialists. Irish Nationalists. 5; 
Radicals 1; Opposition. Unionists 11. 

All the candidates thus far chosen 
unopposed, and so little signifl- 
attnelies to their election. Tire 

Unionist member chosen to-day wtta 
G. W. Wolff, for the East Division 
ot Belfast. The Nationalists' additions 
v.ere Timothy Harrington for Dublin, 
Harbon Division: W. Field for Dub
lin Rt J Pati lok’s Division: and John 
J. Clan#\" for Dublin County, North 
Division. Tim Radical chosen was John 

Durham County Mid-

■. ' sa
pviate. Whatever njay 
thebe is no denying that all other civic 
problems are temporarily relegated to 
the background.

JAPANESE PUBLIC™ 
SNEERS IT U.S. PROPOSAI

.

ULv
CO • * £>■V- .

*" Cannot Sidestep It.
The city council of 1910 can't side

step the question. Aid. May has "put 
it up ' to his colleagues. They must, 
either approve the plan of getting ex
propriation powers or go on record as. 
opposed to taking a firm grip of the 
big club. The tube scheme is also a 
club, and a good one, but it hasn’t 
the persuasive power of the right to 
take over the company's plant, lock,

a nil Ku i itIFree Trade Centre- Thostwho are lukewarm in the
Special Interest ia felt I street railway fight are trying to fns-

l allotlng ;*t Manchester and vie* n • lel. |’lie idea that the expropriation Idea 
stronghold of free trade. The i -- ,.mifi[0ts with the ivbes. The truth la 

hardly fail to indlcav'. 1n;1t there js nf ,.)lu4ilinjp' at all. To- 
‘ ionto will need ihe underground rkllway 

belore many years anyway, irrespec
tive of tha best surface service lhat rein 
be given by a city-owned railway. But 
it should be always remembered that 
the securing of permlssl >n to expro
priate Is only a first step. Before the 
city could take over the plant, the 
ratepayers would have to be consult
ed. If they voted nay, the company 
would continue Its franchise until 1921. 

and other mat- provided an upheaval of public oplr- 
lon didn’t upset the program before 
the eleven years expired.

One Enemy Dleeloeed. !
Thé expropriation plan lias already j 

had a preliminary sklnnlsli. which has ; 
disclosed the fact that it has one enemy 
in Aid. MoMurrlch who, dur
ing the recent campaign, was
conspicuous for Ills onslaughts on the 
existing service. At the meeting of (I*- 
legislation committee on - Thursday it*’ 
objected to the scheme as Involving 
the city’s paying for the plant as •> 
going concern, pointing out that m 
1921 It could be taken over as "scrap 
Iron.” Granting that the city might 
have to pay to expropriate on a basis 
of the estimated value of the franchis». 
It would simply mean that the revenue 
would be diverted from the company * 
private treasury to the rlvIc coffT» 
and would thus balance the liability 
Incurred

v/ere
vanoc A>»7/

----------------7. . i.. ~ISEASES «
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WORLD’S FORECAST HAS Cannot Imagine Yankees Sending 
a Force Gomjietent to Over- 

pow?r Japan.

e a c y, .Sterility. 
Debility, etc.,

suit of folly or 
Gleet and 

treated by 
i»m (the only 
are and no bad 
tects i.

nilEASKI, |
r result of Bv- ifc , 

or not. No ■ 
used In treat- 

Svnhllis.

>
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Hon. L. P. Brodeur for the Supreme Court

STIRRED THE POLITICIANS
MÉ..I.... C.P.H. RAILWAY

TIGHTENS ITS

thad no 
ventureWit-on, from 

di\ i Ion. (Special Cable to The Sunday World-)
TOKIO, Jan. 15.—Thc ffochi.,discus

sing the ability of America to enforce 
the : Knox proposal. ' sneers; at the 
American army and navy, and says: 
• We are familiar with the absence 
of discipline In the troops In the 
Phlllipines and' Cuba and the exist
ence of white war ships with guns red 
with rust. We cannot Imagine them 
sending an army and navy competent 
to overpower Japan and Russia.”

KS OF WOMEN, £ 
or Profuse Men- *
n anrl all dis- 
nts of the tVomb. 
above are the 
les of

the
suits there can
zlronglv what progress, if any,

made by the protection campaignK
liven
^^rr-of unopposed cancl.- 

umpleted with the choice 
Irish-Nationalist

Dandurand Competitor ever,
land venture on
was originally introduced to Messrs. 
Sperling & Co. of London, who are 
leading financial interests In that cen
tre, by Mr. Mackenzie, but he hes ac
quired" great wealth:snd his Rock Island 
venture Is clearly one without affilie - 
lions In connection with his former 
Canadian associate*.

Not s Logical Connection.
"There can be, of course, no close 

connections'between the Canadian rail
roads and the Rock Island system, and 
any venture Into this American rall- 
W*y would be entirely outside of any 
consideration* In connection with the

African trip as a letter from him re- Canadian roads. - , ”'
reived by "Tony" Gavin, former "Mr. Pearwn 1* an wceedlngly eleWr 
linuali Rider, list If 1*9. man. but lie In eildently not auyinv

Gavin frequently correspondod with himself with "”y. ‘ 7^V”Z’‘®n 1r^ * "
Col. Roosevelt when lie was preal- connection with hie latest ' rit|'r. . ..

dome months ago lie w rote lo The Rock IIs![nnri^ a°I!îiriIl'î|nn0«|kstunts*^ !
He han rt-icived n re-'one which did such sensational atunts 

In the New York market n few oaya 
ago. rising 31 points and declining an 
equal amount In alnout 12 minutes. The 
belief that there Is something doing In 
connection with this railroad proposi
tion Is enhanced by the way In which 
the stock withstood the break In th* 
market on Friday and Haturday, the 
common shares closing thre* points 
above the low of Friday.

Senator
With Rodolphe Lemieux for 
Control of Canadian Navy— 
Templeman Averse to Change 
of Department».

RAH AM dales \yas
of Stephen Gwynn, 
for Galwaj City.

M■e- Cor. Spading
246tf mV

Bi The Issue.
Despite the attempts of the opposl- 

befog the main Issue by tho
lie first of next

visiting at the 
Mrs. W. B. IrV-

BL00DTHIRSTY TEDDYm
tlon to ------- - ,
Introduction of questions of tariff re
form. a stronger navy and other mat- 

designed to appeal to the masses.
lx» flotprmlned hy tn*?» 

I3»h j*h g«n#*r;il «•lertlor-c I* whe- 
tiier the honee of lord* iha.ll he per

il.»1d up or modify financial
heretnforr Ine unchallenceu 

prerogative of Hie popular ^«1"^
’f’li* rejeetl *n by the lotjde ol th*' bud 
get precipitated the struggle and left 
but ope clean

■
4 In Midst of, Animal Slaughter He 

Dreams of"Coming Fistic Battle.GUTHRIE’S ELEVATION SUREtvrs
the matter tolal School, 

attended the an- 
rtoriu Industrial 
rower Ferguson. 
. was master of 
kuig the guests 
kuson, Beverley 
secretary,; ,f. J. 

I It. H. Graham, 
r. H. Elliott, In- 
bls; W. !.. Rich- 

manual Iraln- 
rv. A. and Mrs.
I and Mrs. Tre- 
kvilaon and Dr.

| •••#*«. |»pf BUFFALO. Jen. 18.-Theodore Ruoee- 
veil's consideration of old friends and 
ills love of a fighter and a good ftrht. 
have not been changed any hy his

IOTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Special). There 
of excitement on I'urlla- 

II 111 to-day. The news of me

I
nu-ic*i t*.
leBllllatloil 1* a flutter

The Opposition Hopes for a Now Looks Certain That the 
Landslide, and Pre- . Passenger Terminal 

diets the Unseat- Will Be Created
“î"’I* fwtW tokiV'd by The iif« of Min- at North To- fm.
that H**n. L. P- l’,“d,'uX'| pt- appolmcJ ictfuc rOlltO lily dated "Africa, on Safari," In which
turns ftom the south, will h I IStd S. rOlltO* ih* ex-president says. "It vas good to
to tlu supreme -\ . ...... -------------- “ hear fror: you. That must have been
w/tX'»™* O-J""""' (Special Cable M Tb, MW “ ~

. r ,. ,rzjrdSSm « - -!ÏÏ.™s .« i - xfsn*........-..............

» •£ - t«srs««w -*"« ,»«»s ismisi. sr r |his hand When the board of control. , | t charges has «tlrrrd to staling of prominent Liberals. WcJud- “ , (n ,]lP newspapers of the city
' whom Akf. May’s proposa! «'a" ^ ^ f,,,.»,!* of certain ci.ndld.Uts Icy l.lrrell, Burns MvNumara ’,nd ônd hv the people of North Toronto

ferred at ihe controller s suggestion. others. . ! .. a impossible to get informs- Many Prominent Pellticlene Will Go
takes It up this week. HI* election ' ,, lH admitted that H<IM; '' otvn f'Iiurçlill) Is here, full of «ufflcicntTv reliable to get a lire on the Stump- S
nt the head of the poll was largely . j pmjenx Is tin' natural successor m despite his sedulous campaign. ch7"i,,V0, really pmT>osed to -----------
due to his hot. denunciation of the *er- 'L ^r Urodviir. there are tlume » ; ,„H hCat |M safe. , , „ . % OTTAWA. Jan. l5.-(Speclal).-Gr-.iat
Vire and strong advocacy of expro- rallier *** Hrnntor 1 dUfis:,- The. ,un ^ j Several prv«fH*b!e Lusinewse* in North 1 intere8t iB being manifested in the <>t-

r-r V expropriation, wherein lie* cries. r(l) „f th, Nevy. ; important Unionist asset; I ^ ]hP?0 being that of Gibb Brothers at fortnight from to-day. Many wall-
disappointed many Of Me followers, bill , Mr. Lerpieux Is a man , and other Issues are sol! 1 1174 Yolige-street. who, It 1* under- taown conservative parliamentarians
j^gS1 should be suspended In the ' °Wb*»v., ti» r«n,K. %£ -re paid ,92.500 for their pro- ^ g<> „„ the ,lump for Dr. Chabot

and several others have ; possess btoad In P Qualified to he be preatlv oenefite-, b} the education , - t formed bj • the C.P.F.. R. l. Borden will speak and «omc of
A,d'*°.a! old Suggestion of confer- would mak5 .'‘ranadlan-iavy, which a, awakening. r, of way and Macpl.erson-avonuo the big western men will give the Ot-

revived the old •“f*®",,1Jlv N„ good ; In charge of the f tlJe minis- Rowdyism at the meetings continues. ^ from Avemiu-road to tawa public a taste of their western
ence with fh%,‘rWJL If "Suited from ! ,8 to be under ^ ‘glories. , “^--^mï^SECTION RaSlv-avenue. the C.r.R. have ao- ways. Glen Campbell, for In.tance de-
has ever m the past resulted , ^ of marine and «1^ ^ ,g un. COMPLETIN PRAIRIE SECTION, «atnna»^ ^ (-owsn ho„,ep that ! claree hlmself In great fighting trim.
such CO"?8**- i Hon. m'. T „Verse to taking over 77,, 15-rfrwo weeks gland on land required by «he com- , There Is considerable feeling appar-

----------------------   1 derstood to '^"ent as that of the wlf;D^NT?eN CompietlA,wot the Ed- ^ny. So far as can be judged from ent agalnat J. A. Ellis, former -ere-
such a busy defaI‘^o to he changed. ^olf Creek section of the [he extent of the real estate transat-- tary of tho conservative Association,
post office ”'a> r „,1 t0 accept that (fr°annd Trunk Pacific, which means that u<mF whlcii the railway flirures It 1 who ,a running as an Independent. His

! I but lie win he press ,rains will be operating 923 miles west wou,(] g^,,, that the site was being j (.andjdaturP will probably ensure the
I! portfolio. ... Ur Hugh Guth- „f Winnipeg. completion of chosen lor a passenger terminal rather * , tlon of Auguste Lemieux, the Lib-

p ---------- Mr Tlilr w ll rnn k 17 thc Tanicontl- than combined height and passenger e* nominee. However. Ellis may be
and contracts are now let for traffic. , ______ __ induced to get out of the way. He

.nnstriictiy- wo», of Wolf Creek into ,t loo!'- ns tho the f .T.K. ****** 1 'iae n0 earthly chance of being elected
M«mS"To carry ^“fVrward as v,t\'“emmhîsioneis in re- ^mpalgn TJ’s't e^enw" ThTconservt-

Sktj»Mur--r xr«ï«r •»** -

ment
Impending cabinet change*, publish"'] 
In The World tlds morning, reaclcd 

members by wire at un early Imu» 
good deal of spcculrf-

: (hs Struggle and left
ihe

wealfh ah<1 M6lf1*hly view 
displeasing to the lord* ** 

tlie classes dl- 
th.i house of

I
*the

1 and caused alsy.es upon 
ed was as
It was popular among 
rertlv represented In 
com mon*. .____  ...

Tli# necessity for offering some r^ 
x> ,,,<» cilfinA iii^HnaL- to offNtt tno*4? 
provided bv the budget brought about 
the Introduction !nm tho campaign 
of .1 pr.llcv of protection upon which, 
however, the opposition Is by no means 
united.
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betting on unionists -i
ROUSING BY-ELECTION 1

arc the great* Financial Interests Manifest Belief In j 
Opposition Chances. r1 to Your Sunday Weather

the Baltic Mercantile

‘-coughs and 
icnia or con* iI 1 hr t*1e<‘Uon at .

end Shipping Exchange this afternoon 
were 5 to 2 on the Unionist*.

The betting odd* at Lloyds' and on 
the stock exchange, which have for 
weeks persistently favored the Liberals, 
have been modified these last few days, 
and this modification of view partly 
< '(plains the rise In consola and Eng
lish railway shares on the stock ex
change since the middle of the week. 
Belief still exists on Lombard-street 
that the result of the voting as a whole 
may be close.

?Ï Linseed and 
bring* relief td

’» ti
!

edients, thor* 
Loess, easy to 
pp of Linseed 
onp, bronchi*

\ /m?4
Fair and Mild.'

I

•h■i.nr
la Wanted in Winnipeg.

vv. v. MArden, '27 years of age, a 
married man and erstwhile merchant 
or Winnipeg, wag arrested yesterday, 
a ltd noon by Detective Murray at 146 
Bherbourne-street In this city. I6e was 
taken at the request of Chief of Pro
vincial Police McKenzie of Wlnnnlpey- 
upon charges of theft and false pre
tences, the particulars of which arc 
nm given • nd of which Morden de
clares he iK ignoiaut.

READY to SEND TROOPS. !l wm\int you. iBERLIN, Jan. 15—A despatch ' | I v T[„. certainty tha* .''’the cabinet ’*
]! ^d,'v.KhV-tIsfactlon on *-m* 

«ides of the l»ous^ , ^ when men
and inferior c«H>ec.>, 

?f '* „ nosltlon have beeen Prp'

:
t ito The Pologne 

Constantinople say# ..
Turkish Government Is 1 oldin-
12 nno troops In readiness to _ 

I sent to Crete. Turkey alleges 
! violation of it* sovereign right.

tine L, ■■;regarded v
!

i

Kill’ll ft positionfO"r* Xfe.red.
V
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